AUTHORIZATIONS
CONSENT FOR TREATMENT: I agree and consent to the performance of diagnostic and therapeutic procedures
deemed necessary by the patient’s physician(s). I acknowledge that there are no guarantees, expressed or implied, as to
the results of any procedures or medical treatment.
RELEASE OF INFORMATION: I authorize physicians providing services on behalf of the patient to release all billing and
medical information (including information concerning substance abuse, communicable disease or non-communicable
disease) to physicians or institutions providing follow-up care, the Social Security Administration, Medicare/Medicaid (or
their various intermediaries), and the insurance company, health maintenance organization, employer, person acting on
behalf of a preferred provider arrangement or third party named on this patient information form (or any of their agents or
representatives), when such information is requested for payment, worker’s compensation, utilization review, or coverage
determination purposes. I understand that this authorization will remain in effect unless revoked by me in writing and
delivered to this physician’s office.
ASSIGNMENT OF INSURANCE: I authorize any insurance benefits to be paid directly to the physicians providing
services to the patient, all benefits due, and payable as a result of services rendered.
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY: I understand that the physician will file claims with all insurance carriers as a courtesy.
However, I acknowledge and agree that, except as provided by law, and in consideration of the services provided, I will
pay any charges which, for any reason, are not paid by any third party payer unless there is a specific written agreement
between the physician, the patient and the payer.
MEDICARE PATIENTS: Medicare will pay only for services it determines to be “reasonable and necessary”. If services
that the physician has requested are denied for payment by Medicare, I agree to be personally and fully responsible for
those charges.
ADVANCED DIRECTIVE: Do you have an Advanced Directive?

q YES

q NO

Would you like information regarding Advance Directives?

q YES

q NO

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES: A complete description of how the patient’s medical
information will be used and disclosed by NRHS is in the “Notice of Privacy Practices”. A copy has been provided to
me in my registration packet and is posted in the clinical site. I have received and accepted a copy of NRHS “Notice
of Privacy Practices”. q YES q NO
Reason for refusal if “NO”
PATIENT RIGHTS: I have received a copy of “Your Medical Treatment Rights Under Oklahoma Law” and “General
Information Concerning your Rights & Responsibilities”. q YES q NO
TELEPHONE CONSUMER PROTECTION ACT (TCPA): You agree, by providing us with your landline or cell phone
number(s), you give express authorization to be contacted at those numbers, as well as authorize such contact by our
agents and assigns. This express authorization also applies to any landline or cell phone number(s) you may acquire in
the future. We may also contact you by sending text messages or emails, using any email address you provide to us.
Methods of contact may include using pre-recorded/artificial voice messages and/or use of an automatic dialing device,
as applicable. Providing your phone number(s) is not a condition of receiving our services.
I have read this disclosure and agree that I may be contacted as described above.

Signature

Date

Certification: I hereby certify that I have read each of the above statements, that they are true and correct to the
best of my knowledge and I have had each item explained to me to my satisfaction. I further certify that I am the
patient or duly authorized by the patient to accept the sign the agreement and accept its terms. A photocopy has
the same effect as the original.
Signature of patient/Guarantor/Authorized Person

Relationship

Date Signed

Standard Authorization to use or share Protected Health Information (PHI)
I. Patient Information:

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Patient Name

Date of Birth

Area Code & Telephone Number

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address

City/State/Zip

II. Scope & Purpose for Sharing Information:
I understand protected health information is information that identifies me. The purpose of this authorization is to allow Oklahoma Surgical Associates to share my
protected health information.
III. Authorization & Information to be shared:
I authorize, Oklahoma Surgical Associates, as set forth below, to share my protected health information for reasons in addition to those already permitted by law.
A. Persons/Organizations Authorized to Receive My Information:
(Name, Address, Phone & Fax)

Relationship

Purpose

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Information to be shared
1. Check one or more boxes below.








Entire Medical Record (includes all records except Psychotherapy Notes)
Psychotherapy Notes
Pathology Report
Discharge Summary
Physician’s Orders






Mental Health Records





History and Physical
EKG Report(s)
Radiology Films

Operation Report(s)
Laboratory Report(s)




Progress Notes
Radiology Report(s)

Alcohol or Drug Abuse Records

Other __________________________________________________________________

2. Covering Services Between ______________ and ______________ (Insert either date(s) or “all.”)
IV. EXPIRATION & REVOCATION
A. This Authorization will Expire (must choose one):
 3 years after last office encounter
 Other (insert date or event): ______________________
B. Right to Revoke
I understand I may change this authorization at any time by writing to the address listed at the bottom of this form.
I understand I cannot restrict information that may have already been shared based on this authorization.
Physician / Clinic Address: Oklahoma Surgical Associates
ATT: Office Manager
500 E Robinson St.
Suite 2300
Norman, OK 73071
HIPAA Document – retain a minimum of 6 years

V. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS & SIGNATURES
A. Acknowledgements



Consultation Report(s)

1. I understand this authorization is voluntary and will not affect my eligibility for benefits, treatment, enrollment, or payment of claims.
2. I understand if the person/organization authorized to receive my protected health information is not a health plan or health care
provider, privacy regulations may no longer protect the information.
3. I understand I may inspect or obtain a copy of the protected health information shared under this authorization by sending a written
request to the address listed at the bottom of the form.
4. I understand, as a member of Oklahoma Physician Health Exchange (OPHX), may utilize an electronic network to exchange my protected health Information with
other providers unless I choose not to participate.
5. I acknowledge information authorized for release may include records which may indicate the presence of a communicable or
non-communicable disease.
B. Signature
This document must be signed by the individual or the individual’s legal representative.
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature (Patient or Legal Representative)

Date

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Printed Patient or Legal Representative Name
Capacity of Legal Representative (if applicable)

HIPAA Document – retain a minimum of 6 years

Norman Regional Health System and our partner physicians and clinics are dedicated to helping you manage
and control your health. One way we’re helping you stay in charge of your health is with our new Patient
Portal.
The Patient Portal facilitates better communication with your physician’s office by providing convenient 24
hours a day, seven days a week access from the comfort and privacy of your home or office.
You can use the Patient Portal to:




Communicate with a nurse
View your Personal Health Records
Review your lab results and statements
l
The Patient Portal is also completely secure and private. On your next visit to our office or clinic, at your
request a nurse or office staff member will provide you with a user name and password for Patient Portal. Your
decision to use the Patient Portal is completely up to you, but we hope you find this new way to communicate
with your physician’s office helpful.
Please remember, the Patient Portal should be used for non-urgent communication only. If you have a serious,
pressing issue please call your physician’s office.
If you are experiencing a medical emergency, please call 9-1-1.

Steps to gain access to the portal:


EMAIL ADDRESS
Provide us with a personal e-mail address, and request to be web-enabled for patient portal.



USERNAME AND PASSWORD
You will receive an email to the address you provide us within 24 hours. This email will contain
your username and a temporary password. It is important to log in as soon as possible and set
up a permanent password.



PROBLEMS
For your safety, the temporary password will expire within 48 hours. If it expires before
logging in, please, contact the office to reset your password. (You will need to wait atleast 30
minutes after the office resets your password before attempting to log in.)
For further issues feel free to email us as portal@nrh-ok.com.

I do not wish to be enrolled in Patient Portal.

Patient Signature:_______________________________

Date: ______________________________

Doctors Park Building
500 East Robinson, Suite 2300
Norman, OK 73071
Office: (405) 329.4102
Fax:
(405) 307.5625

Breast Care Center
901 N. Porter Ave. Box 1308
Norman, OK. 73070-1308
Office: (405) 307.2623
Fax:
(405) 307.5619

Journey Clinic
3400 W. Tecumseh Rd., Suite 105
Norman, OK 73072
Office: (405) 735.2049
Fax:
(405) 307.5630

James R. McCurdy, M.D. Tom Shi Connally, M.D. John B. Chace, M.D. Lana Nelson, D.O. M. Daniel Isbell, M.D. Steven N. Carter, M.D.
Kerri Baker, PA-C
Amanda Lewis, PA-C
Kim Franks-Martens, ARNP
Lara Green, PA-C
Stephanie Porter, PA-C
Contract for Narcotic Prescriptions
Controlled substance medications (Narcotics, Opiates, Tranquilizers, and Barbiturates) can be useful to treat some painful conditions, but
have a high potential for misuse and abuse and are therefore closely controlled by the government. If used excessively, they can cause
adverse affects such as impaired judgment, vomiting, constipation, lethargy and even death. To insure that these medications are used
properly to treat my pain, I agree to follow the instructions listed below. I understand that if I do not abide by these instructions and
conditions, the prescribing of my narcotic pain medication and my entire treatment at Oklahoma Surgical Associates will be discontinued.
1. I am responsible for my narcotic medication. If the prescription or the medication itself is lost, misplaced or stolen, or if I run out too soon,
the medication is gone and will not be replaced. I will not increase the dose (take more than prescribed) of my medicine without first
discussing it with the physician. Requests for early refills will be denied and if the requests continue, my treatment with Oklahoma Surgical
Associates will be terminated.
2. Refills of narcotics will be made only during business hours.
Narcotic refills are filled Monday- Thursday 8:30-4:00.
Refill requests will not be taken on Fridays. When requesting refills please provide the nursing staff with your pharmacy name and phone
number. Refills of narcotic medications will not be made after hours, on the weekends or on holidays. The answering service will not
contact the doctor for refills. It is my responsibility to contact the office 24-48 hours prior to using the last of my medicine to ensure that I do
not run out. Narcotic medications will only be given at time of surgery or at the doctor’s discretion. After that time, it is my responsibility to
find a physician to take over that care if necessary. I understand that stopping my medicine supply may be dangerous to my health and cause
serious withdrawal symptoms. I understand that narcotic prescriptions may be required to be picked up and a photo ID will be required
before the prescription will be released. If a person other than me will pick up the prescription, that person will be required to bring his/her
photo ID and a note from myself authorizing my medication to be released.
3. I will not request nor accept narcotic medication from any other physician and/or other individual while I am receiving such medication
from this office. If I must go to the emergency room and/or hospital for any actual emergency and if at that time I am given a narcotic
prescription, I will notify this office within 24 business hours. I understand that it is ILLEGAL to obtain narcotic medication from multiple
physicians. It is also illegal to accept medications from other individuals or to share my medicine.
4. I have been informed by my physician about narcotic effects, including normal physiological effects of tolerance (need for more medicine
to achieve the same pain relief) and dependence (an uncomfortable withdrawal reaction which may occur if I stop taking the medicine
abruptly) and the abnormal effect of addiction (psychological dependency leading to abnormal behavior), which is very rare in patients with
genuine pain. Narcotics can adversely affect my judgment in making business decisions and in operating equipment, such as an automobile.
5. Effective November 1, 2015: Oklahoma Bureau of Narcotics Mandatory Prescription Monitoring Program (PMP) checks will be made for
new patients or patients after 180 days have elapsed since last PMP check for patients prior to physician prescribing certain narcotic
medications.
6. I understand that if I violate ANY of the above instructions or conditions:
My narcotic prescriptions and my entire treatment at Oklahoma Surgical Associates WILL BE TERMINATED IMMEDIATELY.
Any violation of this contract will be reported to any other physician and to local medical facilities involved in my care.
Any violations of State or Federal Law will be reported to the authority.

____________________________________________________________
Patient Name (Please Print)

____________________________
Date of Birth

____________________________________________________________
Signature

____________________________
Date

Review of Systems
The following information is very important to your health.
Please take time to fully and completely fill out this important information.
Patient Name: ____________________________________________________ Date of Birth:___________________
Primary Care Physician:_______________________________ Referring Physician:____________________________
Reason for Visit Today:_______________________________

Physician You are Seeing:________________________

Review of Systems: (please mark all that apply to you)
Systemic
___Weakness
___Tiredness
___Weight Loss
___Weight Gain
___Trouble Sleeping
___Fever
Eyes
___Blurred Vision
___Glasses/Contacts
Ears/Nose/Mouth
___Difficulty Hearing
___Ringing in Ears
___Recurrent Infection
___Sinus Problems
___Nose Bleeds
___Post Nasal Drip
___Mouth Sores
___Bleeding Gums
___Sour Taste
___Bad Breath
Throat
___Lump in Throat
___Hoarseness
___Swollen Glands
___Sore Throat
___Difficulty Swallowing

Cardiac
___Chest Pain
___Chest Tightness
___Heart Palpitations
___Swollen Feet/Ankles
Respiratory
___Cough
___Snoring
___Difficulty Breathing
___With Walking
___Climbing Stairs
___Laying Flat
Gastrointestinal
___Abdominal Pain
___Bloating
___Excessive Gas
___Loss of Appetite
___Nausea
___Vomiting
___Problems Swallowing
___Heartburn
___Blood in Stool
___Constipation
___Diarrhea
___Mucous in Stool
___Pain in Rectum
___Jaundice
___Change in Appetite

Skin/Breast
___Cyst in Breast
___Lump in Breast
___Breast Pain
___Rash
___Hives
___Lesion, Mole
___Itching
___Change in Skin Color
___Change in Nails
___Change in Hair
Hematologic
___Slow Healing
___Easy Bruising
___Swollen Glands
___Varicose Veins
Neurologic/Psych
___Dizziness
___Seizures
___Numbness
___Frequent Headaches
___Depression
___Anxiety
Endocrine
___Excessive Thirst
___Heat Intolerance
___Cold Intolerance

Gynecologic-Women
___Irregular Periods
___Heavy Periods
___Painful Periods
___No Periods
Genitourinary
___Frequent Urination
___Painful Urination
___Blood in Urine
___Dark Urine
___Urine Leakage
___Nighttime Urination
Musculoskeletal
___Pain in Joints
___Back Pain
___Difficulty Walking

Patient Name:______________________________________

Date of Birth:____________
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Surgical History: (Please mark if any applies to you)
___Abdominal
___Appendectomy
___Breast Surgery
___Colon Surgery
___C-Section
___Gallbladder
___Groin
___Heart Bypass
___Heart Cath
___Neck Surgery

___Hernia
___Abdominal
___Groin
___Hiatal
___Hysterectomy
___Joint Surgery
___Lung Surgery
___Open Heart Surgery
___Prostate Surgery
Other: _______________

___Spine Surgery
___Thyroid Surgery
___Tonsillectomy
___Tubal
___Weight Loss Surgery
___ Gastric Bypass
___ Sleeve Gastrectomy
___Switch
___Adjustable Gastric Band
___Other

Past Medical History: (Please mark all that apply to you)
___Heart Valve Problems

___asthma

___gallstones

___Hypertension

___emphysema

___cirrhosis of liver

___Congestive Heart Failure

___bronchitis

___hepatitis

___coronary heart disease

___pneumonia

___fatty liver

___peripheral vascular disease

___sleep apnea

___anxiety

___leg swelling or ulcers

___pulmonary hypertension

___depression

___HIV

___osteoporosis

___gastroesophageal reflux

___glaucoma

___osteoarthritis

___laryngopharyngeal reflux

___stroke/mini-stroke

___degenerative disc disease

___peptic/stomach ulcer

___high cholesterol/lipids

___gout

___crohn's disease

___high triglycerides

___rheumatoid arthritis

___colitis

___diabetes

___fibromyalgia

___pancreatitis

___pre-diabetes

___enlarged prostate

___epilepsy

___metabolic syndrome

___kidney stones

___bipolar disorder

___chronic sinusitis

___kidney insufficiency/failure

___blood clots

___allergies

___thyroid disorder

___in legs

___vitamin deficiency

___pituitary disorder

___in lungs

___anemia

___adrenal disorder

___cancer

___hemophilia

___polycystic ovaries

Type:________________

___Hernia
___hiatal
___abdominal

___tuberculosis

Type:________________
Type:________________

Patient Name:______________________________________

Social History :

Date of Birth:____________
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(please mark all that apply to you)

Marital Status:

___Single

Work History:

___Student

___Married

___Divorced

___Self-Employed

___Employed

___Widowed

___Unemployed

___Disabled

___Retired

Is this a result of a Work Injury ?
Living Status:

___No ___Yes If Yes: Adjustor Name/Address:____________________________
Phone:___________________________________
___Live Alone
___Live with someone

Exercise:

___Daily

___Occasionally

____Rarely

___Never

Caffeine use:

___Coffee

___Tea

___Soda

___Total cups (8oz) per day

Tobacco Use:
Do you use tobacco/nicotine?

___Never

___Currently

___Previously

Date quit? ___________________

If currently, what type:

___Cigarettes ___Cigars ___Vapor ___Oral tobacco

If currently, how often is your use ?

___Everyday ___Some days, but not every day ___Socially

How many cigarettes/cigars do you smoke a day ?

___5 or less ___6-10 ___11-20 ___21-30 ___31 or more

After waking, when do you smoke your first cigarette?
___within 5 minutes ___6-30 minutes___ 31-60 minutes___after 60 minutes
Are you interested in quitting ?

___Ready to quit

___Thinking about quitting

Alcohol Use:
Did you have a drink containing alcohol in the past year ?

___Yes

___Not ready to quit

___No

If yes, how often did you have a drink containing alcohol in the past year ?
___2 to 4 times a month ___ 2 to 3 times a week ____4 or more times a week
If yes, how many drinks did you have on a typical day when you were drinking in the past year ?
___1 to 2 drinks ___3 to 4 drinks ___ 5 to 6 drinks ___ 7 to 9 drinks ___ 10 or more
If yes, how often did you have 6 or more drinks on one occasion in the past year ?
___Never ___ Less than monthly ___Monthly ___Weekly ___Daily or almost daily
Recreational Drug Use:
Have you used drugs for other than medical reasons in the past 12 months ?
Have you ever used street drugs ? ___Never

___Currently

___Yes ___No

___Within last 12 months

If yes, type _________

___IV use ___Oral use

Patient Name:______________________________________

Date of Birth:____________
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Family History: (complete to the best of your knowledge)
___ I am adopted and do not know my family medical history
Father

Mother

Siblings

Children

___Living
___Deceased
___bleeding disorders
___breast cancer
___colon cancer
___diabetes
___heart disease
___high blood pressure
___lung disease
___ovarian cancer
___prostate cancer
___thyroid disorder

___Living
___Deceased
___bleeding disorders
___breast cancer
___colon cancer
___diabetes
___heart disease
___high blood pressure
___lung disease
___ovarian cancer
___prostate cancer
___thyroid disorder

___Living
___Deceased
___bleeding disorders
___breast cancer
___colon cancer
___diabetes
___heart disease
___high blood pressure
___lung disease
___ovarian cancer
___prostate cancer
___thyroid disorder

___Living
___Deceased
___bleeding disorders
___breast cancer
___colon cancer
___diabetes
___heart disease
___high blood pressure
___lung disease
___ovarian cancer
___prostate cancer
___thyroid disorder

Previous Exams: (list most recent date obtained)
Exam Type
Complete Physical
Bone Density Scan
Stress Test
Heart Catherterization
Upper Endoscopy
Colonoscopy
Prostate Exam
Pap Smear
Mammogram

Yes / Year

Facility

Never

Patient Name:______________________________________
Preferred Pharmacy you use:

Current medications:

Date of Birth:____________
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_______________________________________________________________________

(Please include non-prescription medications, vitamins, supplements, creams, eye drops and inhalers)

Medication Name:
____________________________________________

Dosage:
_____________

Times taken daily:
___________________

____________________________________________

_____________

___________________

____________________________________________

_____________

___________________

____________________________________________

_____________

___________________

____________________________________________

_____________

___________________

Medication allergies:

Reaction:

____________________________________________

______________________________________________

____________________________________________

______________________________________________

____________________________________________

______________________________________________

Food allergies:
____________________________________________

______________________________________________

____________________________________________

______________________________________________

____________________________________________

______________________________________________

Latex allergy:

___Yes

___No

Height: __________ Weight: __________

The questions on this form have been accurately answered to the best of my knowledge.
I understand that providing incorrect information may be dangerous to my health.
It is my responsibility to inform the doctor’s office of any changes in my medical status.
Patient Signature_______________________________________________________Date: _______________
Relationship to Patient (circle one):

Self

Parent

Guardian

POA

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Physician's statement: I have reviewed the information and made additions or corrections as necessary.
Physician Signature: __________________________________________________________ Date: _________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

Patient Name:______________________________________

Date of Birth:____________
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Physicians Notes:

Physician's statement: I have reviewed the information and made additions or corrections as necessary.
Physician Signature: ______________________________________________________ Date: _____________

